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After the Glorious
Now is your time to

close the season at cost

QUEEN

WILLIAMS

buyer will grasp the opportuuity, and come for your straw
goods, from the cheapest grade to the very finest manufacture
It is a positive fact that we are able to suit everybody.

SUMMER NEGLIGEE PLAID SHIRTS
Are just the thing for hot July weather, at cut prices.

MAXLEVIT,
Up-to-D- ate Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,

15. . .

Only Barber Supply House

We handle Wolf Bros., Pittsburg, goods which
are reliable in every sense of the word. We can
save you shipping expenses and still sell you as
cheap as if you were buying direct from the
house, making it a doubly profitable transaction.

Everything in the Tonsorial Line Constantly
on Hand.

?W. G. DUSTO'S
(Ferguson House Block.) BARBER SHOP,

Latest Styles and
Cents to

X

AND

THIS
-- OP-

Only $22.50- -

Baby Coaches
At Factory Prices to Reduce Stock,

I6ERAT

Fourth.
purchase your STRAW HATS: to
prices, but not below. The wise

Centre Street.

in the

Materials from 50
$1.50. - -

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

23 South J a rd In St.,
Shenandoah,

Remnants of suitable for Rugs and Lounge
covers, &c, at special prices, to make room for fall stock.

J. J. PRICE'S,
THE

c

East

County.

Carpets

PINNACLE OF
Is a way-ui- p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

!

THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER
Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING

Thomas H. Snyder,

OUR OWN

Sewing Machines

DECORATING!

BRANDS

EXCELLENCE

olumbia Reer

IIS! AND UBS HOSE."

The Highest Grade Flour always uniform. Made from

selected Hard Spring and Winter Whoat. Makes, light,
white, sweet bread and no trouble to bake.'

"MADE BY -

AQUEDUCT MILLS.

FOR SALE
Twenty-fiv- e Barrels Fresh Ground Old Process Rye Flour.

At KEIITER'S.

TWO FAKE REPORTS.
Wlii-rl- Work Too rnt In Snino IVoplo's

Ilrmlii.
Yesterday afternoon n youug man from

Lost Creek, who is credited with having a
combination of wheel wllpro brains ought to
he, came, to town and stated that William
Wilkinson, thu liololkwjwr lit Lost Creek No.
2, had committed suicide by rutting hi
throat wftli u rotor. As Mr. Wilkinson lias
many friends in town tho report canted quite
it stir, l.ut an Investigation alumni that the
8 ory wui wholly without nny foundation in
truth. Mr. Wilkinson can't fmagtho what
could have prompted such a report, iinlem
tho olio who (,'iivo it circulation was silDerlUc
from delirium tremens. This morning
nnothor report gained circulation that a hoy
residing at Brownsville had met with tin
accident iu tho mines hy which ho lost both
legs, hut upon iuvestlgatfoii this report was
also found to be a hoax.

At Kepchlnskl's Arcade Cuter
Liver and onions
Hot lunch morning.

Kepulitlcan Conventions.
The political wlro-pulle- of Itepublioau

persuasion are .preparing to get-I- their work
and frornjiow on things political-wi- ll be of

Ian interesting nature. 8. B. Edwards, chair-fhiaj-

ofthe' Itepiibliian County Committee,
... . ... .. . . .i i .1 c .1.. i i

re Committee to bo hold at his office in tho
KstorlyJmlldlng, Pottsville, on Saturday
hUrningftlO o'clock. Tho meeting is for
the purpose of fixing the time for holdluc tho
county convention and also tho district con
ventlous for tho purpose of electing dolo- -

galos to tho state convention.

Smith lielll ltestaurnnt.
Open all night, basement Titinan building
Grand Army beau soup
Hot lunch morning.

Tho Stute's Deficit.
State Treasurer Haywood says tlioro will

bo a deficit of 3,500,000 by November 1.

whether or not the Governor signs all the
revenue measures passed by tho Leeislaturo.
and tho courts doclaro thorn unconstitutional.
None of theso bills will go Into effect this
year and uuder the circumstances Mr. Hav.
wood may piobably withhold tho payment of
tho school appropriation.

"Dead Stuck" kills roachos. ants, mothsand
bedbugs. 23 cents.

Thrown from His Carrlago.
M. D. Maloim had a. narrow escape from

sorious injury while driving along East
Centre street this morning. The reach of
his buggy broke while tho vobiclo was In
motiou. Tho broken pole dropped and stuck
in the ground, suddenly raisinx tWo hind
wnuois 01 ido uuggy ana throwing Mr.
Malono on tho stroot. Tho horso stonned
promptly, Mr. Malone escaped injury, but
was covorcd from head to feet with mud.

1,000,000 Quart, of Huckleberries
Wanted at Werner's, 124 North Main strcot.
Higher prices paid than any whoro else.

Mr, Itowe Injured.
A letter from "Caporton. West Virginia.

states that William H. Howe. Iato of this
town, has met with serious Injury. He was
tripped while descending a steep path by his
loot being caught II tho root of a tree and In

Jil'SjSl1 l'1" foJiUpgwag fractured in two
places bolow tho kueo. Mr. Jtowo is now fu
a hospital. Ho Is ono of tho inauv former
residents of town who remain subscribers to.
tho IIkiui.d.

lllckert's Cafe.
Our free lunch will consist of

vegetable soup. Clam soup morn-
ing.

Volunteers on the Stove.
Steps will be taken to
branch of the Volunteers of America in

town. An open-ai- r meeting will J)o hold at
the corner of Main and Centre street at 7:30
o'clock. Tho meotlng will bo in chareo of
r.ieut. Kemort and wire, Iato of Philadelphia.
They will remain hero and conduct meetings
nightly. In the course of a few days they
expect to reut tho old quaiters in Wilkinson's
hall.

Qu(ck Meul lteatiiurant.
Head & Martin, nrons.. at Michael Peters'

old stand. Prompt and uolito service.
Clam soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

The Hall lleneflt.
Tickets for tho production of tho cantata

'Kebccca" at Ferguson's theatre next Tucs.
day evening, for tho bouefit of John Hall.
havo reached a big sale aud am still in do.
maud. There is much sympathy for the
youug man and there appears to.be a general
desiro to make tho benefit as successful as
possible.

1,000,000 Quarts of Huckleberries
Wanted at Werner's. 124 North Main street.
Higher prices pad than anywhoro else.

Struck by Ughtnlng.
During a hoavy storm yestordar afternoon

uaviu iuasicrs, a farmer of
Union township, tbroo miles from Slilrt.
shinny, was driving a team attached to a
harrow, when ono of tho hoi-se- wn itmrV
by lightning and instautly killed. Masters
was found somo time later lying unconscious
on tho ground. Ho was carried to hla homo
but some time elapsed before eonsciousuesa
returned.

Sheriff's Sale.
Deputy Sheriff Roberts vesterdav sold tb

stock of M. Spoont, tho East Centre street
rurnltute dealer. M. M. Burke, Esq., bid It
III for fS.OIfl, as attorney for Louis Meiso, of
Newark, N. J., wlto held a trpst judgment
for J1.800 in conjunction with tho Sohuylklll
Hat & Cup Manufacturing Company, of town.

Hand Cut.
Stapben Wisnowitz had his left hand baillv

cut last night bv a pioco of coal falling on It
at tho Shenandoah City colliery. Tho In
jury was dressed by Dr. Church.

Still Alive.
Edward Calvert, 10 years old. is lvlne in a

critical condition at the Miners' hospital. He
was squeezed between cars at the Hoar It den
colliery, Mabanoy Plan, aud It was feared
be would die yosterday. He was still alive
this afternoon, but bis recovery is doubtful.
Tho boy lives at Olrardvllle.

To uesiiine Operations.
Packer collierv No. ri. lnaitml nt TLmivi.

liah'nocicand operated by-th-o Iihlgli Valley
Coal Comnauy. will bo nut iu oneratlnn nonln
In aboift Un days, giving employment to
about 700 men and boys. It has been Idle
since last December.

l'atlently Waiting.
Tho letter carriers of town who will re

ceive baek pay liave not yet heard from tlie4r
attorneys ween tuo money win bo paid out
by the government. There is a lot of rod
tape to be gono through with before thoy will
receive tho money.

Officials Visit.
The Now York and Wilketbarre officials of

tho Win, Penn Coal Company paid a visit to
tho colliery at Wis. Penu

flO EltEGTION

OF TEAGH

Proceedings at Hie School Boifril Meet-la- g

Last Night.

THE -- SUPERINTENDENT'S ItEPORT.

Strong Recommendation to tho Board
Made In Behalf of the Old Corps of

School Teachors-- A sslgnments
of the New Janitors

Made.

A regular meeting of the Scliodt Board was
held Ust evening with all tho members In at-
tendance, namely : Messrs. Devllt, Hanna,
Price, Uaugh, Dovo, Edwards. Kelner. .lamest
TreIse, Brltt, Sullivan, Conner, Cougblln,
llroeHu and Higgins.

Much public interest was aroused as to thn
meeting, as it was anticipated thai tho Demo
cratic members would rontinuo the policy of
reorganization they have outlined and throw
several school teachers out of thejr positions.
Expectations in that direction wre met by
disappointment, however. Tho orgAnlsn-tiouist- s

mado no advance. It was learned
that there is a split in tho camp and tho mem-
bers who adhere to tho policy were afraid to
go into an election of teachers. Ono of tho
Democratic lucmliers, Joseph CoiiKhlin, has
taken a stand that shows be is a youug man
of considerable principle and moral coumge.
Tlireo Democratic caucuses havo been held
and at each of them he has declaltd that ho
will not allow himself to bo uslsl in any
manner that might reflect upon ills Intelli-
gence and judgment of fair play. Ono of tho
caucuses was bold in tho Directors' room last
Sunday evening and it becamo known that
tho reorgiiuizers proposed to deposo six-
teen of tho present corps of toaohcrs. The
figure, It is asserted, was subsequently re-
duced to fourteen, aud later but
Mr. CoughliuouId not bo In1iioAl to enter
Into the scheme. It Is understood that be
maintains that all teachers against whom no
bona fide complaint can bo niadi' should be
retained aud tho Democrats shoiiLjo content
to mi vacancies with their Iriends, and nor
create vacancies, by uimarrautablo dis
missals.

Among tho communications icad beforo tho
lloard was ono from Mrs. Snmantha Davis,
In which she made claim for three months'
service as assistant to her iiusbapd when ho
was janitor of the new Wliite street school
building last term. On motion of Mr. Hanna
It was decided that tho bill bo returned to
Mrs. Davis witli the statement that tho
Board is not obliged to pay assistants called
In by Janitors.

Superiutcndont Cooper presented a Iencthv
written report in which ho mado a number of
rccommeudatlons couccruiug tho rearrange-
ment of desks, seats and blackboards in sev-
eral scliool rooms, so that better light and
other advantages maybe secured. He also
recommeuded the introduction of sovcial
now books, looking to tho substitution of
modern works on tho school studies, and also
recommended that there lio a
iu some or the grades of schools to lolievo
classes that aro crowded. Another recom
mendation fixed tho school term at ten
months beginning August 23rd. For tho
Christmas holidays the schools will remain
closed from December 23rd to January 3rd.

in closing Ids report Superintendent
Cooper stated that all tho school toachow
discharged their dutios faithfully and im
partially during tho past term, and that hy
tho zeal in their work, determination to at-
tain first-cla- results, and fidollty to their
trust all havo merited, s(t the
hands' of the Hoard.

I ho report was accepted and tho sevoral
recommendations were referred to the re
spective ooininiltcos having chargo of the
matters upon which action Is required.

ino contract tor school supplies was
awarded to Michael Mcllct with tho under
standing that if tho Board wants better
material than shown by Mr. Mcllct's samples
that be is to bo allowed a corresponding in
crease in price, providing tho price does not
exceed tho lowest bid put In for such ma-
terial.

Tho following assignment of janitors was
recommended and adopted i John Soanlan.
Centre and West street bulldlncs: John
Beyrand, Jardin and Cherry strcots: Henry
Cook, Lloyd street; Michael" Connors, Main
street; Anthony McManamln, now White
street building; Thomas Conuers, Whito
street; James McUugh, Union street.

J ho Board adjourned to meet again for tho
transaction of general business, upon the call
of the chair.

Kendrlck House Free I.nnch.
Cream of tomato soun will be served, free.

to all patrons

County lMnanoes,
Tho County Commissioners and Controller

Sovorn yostonlay fixed tho appropriations for
the year 1897, and computed the revenue and
expenditures, They have performed the
work, which is by no means an easy task, In
a highly satisfactory manner. The appro-
priations for 1807 date from January 4 and
Include all tho appropriations mado from the
first of tho year up to tho present time to
cover current expenses. Tho total expenses
for the year is fixed at $670,087,000. Of this
sum $120,003.00 is for tho almshouse and $80,.
751.00 foi the county prison. The total esti-
mated revenue for 1807 from all sources Is
1018,310.45. pf this figure $830,380.8 repre-
sents seven mills tax on (hp assessed valu-
ation of f47,lH107'.0Q. A glance af the
statement shows that $147,110,155 is due by
tax collectors. Tho statements khow that
the revenue It more than ample to cover all
expenses for tho current year, aud that too
without putting any additional burden on
the taxpayers, a fact that will be highly
satisfactory to the latter.

NelBHeiiilur'K, Cor. Main unit Coal fits.
Clam soup, free,
Hot luuph tomorrow morning.
Meals served at U hours.

New lluse Dull Club.
Tho Wm. Penn colliery base ball olqb was

organized yesterday aud means business. It
is opon to all challenge. Communications
should bo addressed to William Harris,
manager. Tho following ore the players:
Miehael Coyle, catcher; Hugh Sweeney,
pitcher; Harry Harris, 1st base; David
Brooks, 2nd base ; Thomas Malloy. 3rd base ;

Frank Malloy, short stop ; Patrick Barret,
right field ; Roger Coyle, center field ; Peter
Oaughan, left field.

1'utlil Bpldeinle or Diphtheria.
There is a fatal ep!deu)ie of diphtheria in

the Long family, who reside near the e

station of the public water works.
Three of the children have died within the
past two days and two are Jyiug Iu a oritleal
ooudition,

B. Y. PURALLY.
Opened In the Onliary Ilnptlut Churcli

This Morning,
The Baptist Young People's Union of lb

Eastern Dlstrlotof the Heading Baptl't Asso
ciation opened a rally Iu the Calvary llaptist
cnurcii, on Jardln street, thlsmornlng.
It opened at 10:80 o'clock with a praise and
promise meeting conducted by Miss Fnnnle
Morgan, which was followed by an ad drew of
welcome by Iiev. D. I. Kvsns, pastor of the
First Baptist church, of town. The response
was made by Ifev. 1). J. Kllllan, of
Mabanoy City. Singing and reading of
report completed the morning s
slon ami at 8 n. m. the afternoon
slon was opened by a devotional meeting
conuuciCHl by lov. J. C. Kllllan, of New
Jorsey. llipors on various subjects bearing
upon ine union ami Its branches were read
by Alias Vaughti, of Ashland: Iiev. J. C.
Kllllan and Mr. E. S. Uetnhold. of Mabannr
City. This evening the concluding session
will be held, opening with a song service
to bo conducted by Mis Edith Williams, of
New Jorsey. Tho English Bantlst ohnlr nf
uiraruvllle will be in attendance.' Rev.
Jennings, or St. Clair, and Hon. P. M.
M TI..I . ......jkvuhs, in uBueiou, win deliver addresses.
Miss Malley, of llazleton. will elve reclta.
Hons.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Nellie Baird Is visiting frioinls-- at

Plymouth.
Joseph B. May, of South Jardin street, is

on the sick list.
Miss Cora Sterner has gono to Bethlehem

to visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. W! J. Jacobs were noon

passengers to Pottsvillo
Miss Elizabeth Hccbuer is spending several

days among Port Carbon friends.
Daniel Ogdcn left town early this morning

to spend tho day nt Wilkesbarre.
Dr. Jamos Monagbnn, of Philadelphia,

mado a flying trip to town yesterday.
Miss Corlunn Tempest this morning loft for

Wilkesbarre, whoro she will visit friends.
"Little Jack" Toolo, of Minersvillo, spent

yesterday In town feeling tho political pulse.
William Foltz was seen on tho streets of

Mabanoy City last evening in company with
tho fair sox.

Georgo Meyers, of West Lino strcetvas
admitted to the Miners' hospital for treat-
ment His condition is critical.

Mrs. Taylor and son, Edwin, of Frank-for-

Philadelphia, aro spending several days
as guests at tho M. E. parsonage on South
jaroun street.

Dr. James Brcnnan nud family, of Wash
ington, u. u., havo romoved to town. They
havo taken possession of ono of the houses in
tho Wasloy brick block, on East Oak street

J. A. Whltelock, of Capo May Court House,
N. J., Is being entertained nt tho residence
of his brother, H. L. Whitolock, on South
Whito street. Mr. Whitolock is principal of
tho public schools there.

Misses Laura Morris and Mary Rowse. at
tended a farewell party at Mabanoy City last
eveulng in honor of Mlssos Ida Zimmerman
and Clara Metcaif, who will visit Phlladelphii
and Reading on a vacation.

SENATOR QUAY'S VACATION.

lie Does Not Kxpect to Attend the State
Convention.

JVasuinqton, D. C, July 7. "Aro you
going to Europe tills summer?" Senator Quay
was asked, "and if so, will you go beforo or
after tho stnto convention meets?"

"I cannot say yet what my movements
will bo," replied Senator Quay, "but I do
not oxpoct to attend tho state convention,
and it will not bo a factor in determining my
plans."

It is generally boliovod hy Pennsylvanlans
that thp Souatpr coutcrqplqtoa going to
Europo this su,miuer. Jt ia also reported that
ho is making arrangements to retire from
actjvo participation in politics In tho future.

.Death or a Former Townsman.
Tho family of Thomas Dovo, Sr.. on South

Jardin streot, received a telegram this morn-
ing announcing tho death of Georgo Coys-wel- l,

at his homo iu Manlstoo, Mich. Tho
deceased was formerly engaged hero In tho
boot and shoo business in the storeroom now
occupied by Harry- - Shipp. on North Main
street. Ho removed to Manistee about 14
years ago. His wife was a daughter of
uavm Jonkins, who died nino yoarsago, and
Is a sister Of Mrs. Thomas Dove. Sr.. of
South Jardin Btrect, and Mrs. James Brooks,
of North Whito street. . Deceased Is survived
by his wife and three children. Tho remains
will bo Interred at Manlsteo noxt Monday.

Just try a 10c box of Cascnrets, tho finest
liver aud bowel regulator over mado.

Arm Almost Cut On.
A cylinder head blew o(t of iy & H.

ut Brandouvillo last evening.
While tho fireman was helping to repair the
eugino tho crosshead fell upon his left arm
and almost cut it off above tho elbow. Ho
wa3 takon to his homo at Cutawissa.

Ultra Destroyed.
Lightning struck tho ham of Charlej

Pelton near Millet's powder mill yesterday
afternoon and tho structure was set on fire
nnd burned to tho ground. The entire bay
harvest was destroyed.

Ask your grocer for tuo "Royal Patent"
flour, and take no other brand. It is tho best
flour made.

A Halt In Pusses.
Tho officers of the various railroads, says

an exchange, Imve determined to put a atop
to the promiscuous iaaoipg of passes. Siiioe
the Legislature has adjourned the oampaules
have deemed it unwise to continue the prac-
tice of issuing passes so freely. For some
time past tbo demand by certain politicians
lias been very great.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
and healthfuliiess. Aiwirt-- tin- - fuod against
alum and all forms ot adulteration common to
the cheap brands.

SOYAL BAKING FOWDIS CO. HttWYORK

THE TARIFF

BILL PASSED I

It Goes Through the Senate by a Vole

of 38 to 28.

IT NOW GOES TO A CONFERENCE

Conferrees Named on the Part of tho
Senate, and it Now Only Remains

For the Two Houses to Recon-

cile Their Differences.

WatMrigtoti, July 8. By the decisive
vote of 38 to IS, the tariff bill wan
tiassed In the senate shortly before 6
o'clock yesterday. The culmination of
the Ion and arduous strug!e had ex
cited the keenest interest, and the floor
and srallerlee of the senate Bliamber
were crowded by those anxious to wit
ness the closing scene. Speaker Heed,
Chairman Dlngley and many of the
members of the house of representa
tives were In the rear area, while even- -

seat in the galleries (save those reserved
for foreign representatives was occu
pied.

The main Interest centered In the
llnal vote, and aside from this there
was little of a dramatic character In
the debate. The early part of the day
wns spent on amendments of compara
tive minor Importance, the debate
branching' Into financial and anti-tru- st

channels. By 4 o'clock the senators
began manifesting their Impatience by
calls for "Vote! Vote!" nnd soon there-
after the last amendment wns disposed
or ana the final vote began. There
wre many Interruptions as pairs were
arranged, and then, at 4:66 o'clock, the
vice president arose and announced
tho passage of the bill. There was no
demonstration, but a few scattered
handclaps were given ns the crowds
dispersed. The, vote In detail follows:

Yeas Allison, Baker. Burrow. Carter.
Clark, Culiom. Davis, Dehoe. Kllclns. Pnlr- -
banks, Fornker, GalllngeV, Hale Hanna.
Hnwley, Jones (Nev.). Lodsra. MrilrMs.
McEnery. McMillan, Mantle, Mason, Mor-
rill. Nelson, Penrose, Perkins, Plntt
fConn.), Piatt (N. Y.). Prltchard. Proctor.
Quay, Sewell, Shoup, Spooner, Warren,
Wellington, Wetmore and Wilson 3S.

Nuys Bacon, Bate, Berry, Cafferv,
Cannon, Chilton, Clay, Cockrell, Faulk-
ner. Gray, Harris (Kan.), Jones (Ark.),
Kennoy, Lindsay, Mallory, Martin, lulls.
Aiiicueii, oiorean. rasco, Pcttus, Itaw
lini, Ilouoh. Turner, Turpie, Vest, Walt
halt and White 28.

An analysis of tho final vote shows
that the affirmative waB cast by 3!
itepubllcans, 2 Silver Republicans
(Jones or Nevada and Mantle) and 1
Democrat (McEnery). Tho negative
vote was cast by 25 Democrats, 2 Popu-
lists (Harris of Kansas and Tumor)
and 1 Sliver Bopublican (Cannon).

I2lght Kepubllcans were paired for
the bill and eight Democrats against
It. Tho senators present nnd nonvot-
ing wore Allen, Butler, Heltfeld, Kyle
and Stewart, Populists, and Toller and
'Pettlgrow, Silver Republicans. J

Following the passing of the bill, a
resolution was agreed to asking the
house for a conference, and Senators
Allison, Aldrlch, Piatt of Connecticut.
Burrows, Jones of Nevada, Vest, Jones
of Arkansas and White were named as
conferees op the part of the senate.

Tho tariff debate began on May 28,
on which day Mr. Aldrlch, in behalf of
the finance committee, made the open-
ing stntement on the bill. The nctual
consideration of the ulll'began the next
day, May 25, when schedule A, relating
to ohomlcals, was taken up. The de-
bate has been continuous since then,
covering six weeks and one day. It has
been notable In some respects, although
It has lacked many of the dramatic nnd
oratorlcul features marking past de-
bates. From the outset the advocates
of the hill refrained from set speeches,
and the discussion was narrowed to a
consideration of rates and schedules,
rather than general principles.

Mr, Aldrloh's illness took htm from
tho chamber after the first day, and
since then the bill has been In Imme-
diate charge of Mr. Allison. The oppo-
sition has been directed In the main by
Mr. Jones of Arkansas and Mr. Vest ofMissouri, while Senators White, Caff-er- y,

Gray and Allen have frequentlyfigured In the debate. The hill, as itgoes
hack to the house, the anti-trust Beotlons of the Wilson act, while
tho reciprocity and retaliatory provis-
ions nro substitutes for those of thehouse, One of the most Important new
provisions added by the senate Is thatplacing a Btamp tax on bonds, deben-
tures nnd certificates of Btock. Aside
from these more Important changes
the 1)111 as It goes back to the house has
874 amendments of various degrees ofImportance, which must be reconciled
between the two branches of congress

The first meettntf of the eonferees on
the tariff bill win be held todny, assoon after the representatives of thehouso are named as it Is possible forthem to assemble. This and subse-quent meetings are expected to be held
In the room of the senate committee on
finance, and the meetings after the first
formal ajatherlng will be as nearly con-
tinuous as the physical endurance ofthe members of the conference willpermit. The minority In the hnu-- p winmake no opposition to the Republican
program of sending- - the tariff bill to
conference at once. Roth the Demo-
crats and Popullets see that nihin.can be trained by the Interporttlon of
factious opposition. No definite ar-rangement has yet been mad. .. t
the time to be allowed for debate when
w.e uni is reported hack from the con-
ference, but little difficulty Is antici-pated on this point.

As the conferees are the ranking
members of the committee from eachside, the conferees of the house will be
Messrs. Dlngley, Payne, DaUell, Hop-
kins and Orosvenor, Republicans, andBailey, MoMlllan and Wheeler, Demo-
crats.

1 ,000,000 Olla'rU of ulickleherrlea
Wanted at Womer's, lit North Main street.
Higher prices paid than auy where else.

. t
The CrcMona School lliwiril.

The CresaoHA School Board elected Prof.
II. J. Dunkteberaer. late of Traniotit. urtn.
cipal of the schools, dismissing Prof. Charles
D. Arters, who has held the positlou the put
two years. The board stood two to three,
but ou the uiueteeulli ballot ono of Prof.
Arter'i friends nopped over. This notion is
said to be the result of Attorney Charles A.
Suyder's, of Prof. Arters, part in
"ringing aoout uh prosecution or Director
of the Peer.

Come and see the monster
crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

BEE-HIV-E

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Near Post Office.

New Undertaker.
T. J. Coakley has opened an undirtalHnir

establishment in town with his office located
at J. J. Coakley's. 38 Nortli Main t
Night calls at the Ferguson House.

Buy Koystono flour. Bo sure that the namn
Lbssiq & Baku, Ashland, Pa Is printed on
ovor wick.

SALE OF

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hals and Bonnets.
Nobby line ot Children's Trimmed Hats.

Short Hack Sailors, nil mlnra oit..
Siiilor lints, lOo. Trimmed Sailors!
lm. wa 25c, 50c, 75o., $1.00, $1.15.
iJi ion Aioire Klbbon, 0 in. wide, nilsilk, 35c Satin nnd Gros Grain Ribbon

V"!?!.1,50-- ' 5 in- - wlde-3r,p-
- 11m V

Ribbon, ull wide widths, 20c.
and 25c. por yard.

Infants Lnco Cups reduced from50c down to 25c. Lace lints, 20o. up
Mourning Veils, H yards Ionff, withborder, $1.00 nnd up. Silk nnd Grena-
dine, $1.75 and up. Mourning

llnts,$i.50andup7 HealIlnir Switches, G5c. nnd up. All our
oirorintrs are reduced to bottom prices.

-- ONE LOT OF--
CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES !- -

At Cost to Close Oat at Once.

fflHS. J. J. pfiMf , -
26 South Main Street.

Next door to the Q rand Union Too Co.

WfiDDXELT fflCEi

Don't get rattle I 011 the
price. Price isn't the onlj
thing w'.ieu you buy goods.
Sometimes the things that cost
most in the beginning are the
cheapest in the end. Our goods
don't cost much more at first,
but the cheapness is apparent
for all times to come. It's a
fact.though, in this queer world
of ours, that price is the only
thing that the smaller it is the
more attention it attracts. We
havea.lot of new GROCERIES
and the prices are very small.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

CENTS per yard for QL

1CLOTH, 2 yards ivide. Others
usually sold for $1.00 per
yard, 65 cents this week.

Remnants very cheap. Call and
see them at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

10 S. Jardin Street.
THE

Would not pick up so
OLD

many bargains if it wereCLOTHES

MAN not for moths.

: WE SELI :

PURE CAMPHOR GUM,
OSAKA CAMPHOR GUM,
NAPTHALINE BALLS,"
CEDAR CAMPHOR,

Sure Moth Killers.

DROP-DED- s

--For BED BUGS.
A Pint lioltle nnd Brush, 950.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street,

1


